Welcome back to another new school year! We’ve made some big structural changes to our leadership that you can read about [here](#). While we will miss our program director Laura, STAND will continue! We have some big plans for the year and can’t wait for you all to be a part of it!

New Year, New STAND!

October 2022 Conflict Update

Welcome back to another new school year! We’ve made some big structural changes to our leadership that you can read about [here](#). While we will miss our program director Laura, STAND will continue! We have some big plans for the year and can’t wait for you all to be a part of it!

Also, check out the first conflict update for the season [here](#)! If you’re interested in writing and want to contribute to next month’s, fill out [this](#) form.
New Lesson Plan!

Our Education team and United States Action Committee put together a lesson plan for chapters to use in their November meetings! Chapters can use it to lead meetings about the history of Thanksgiving and Indigenous oppression. Check it out on our website here, or as a google doc here.

STAND Orientation

If you missed last month’s orientation call, no worries! We have it on our website here to watch

Next Steps?

- Genocide education campaign
- More lesson plans
- and more!

QUESTIONS? CONCERNS? UPDATES?

Please fill out this google form so we can better help our chapters! We would love to hear if these newsletters and lesson plans are helping you.

@standnow
@standnow
@STANDNow
@STAND_Now